PACK 333
Upcoming Events
Boomers Scout night/mobile Scout shop Sun, 8/26: Boomers in Boca (Airport Road) will offer $20.99
scout tickets that include unlimited attractions (miniature Golf, Thunder Road Go Carts, Lil' Thunder GO
Carts, Spin Zone Bumper Cars, Bumper Boats, Rock Wall, and Lazer Tag) and unlimited play on nonpayout games. The tickets last for 3 hours from time of purchase between 3-6 pm. Adults do not have to
pay to go into Boomers, only if they want to play. Scouts must be accompanied by an adult at all
times. Gulf Stream Scout Shop will be setting up their Mobile Scout Shop for all of your uniform needs!
Welcome picnic/potluck Sat, 9/1: 12-3 pm at Sugar Sand Park. Pack 333 will provide the grilling meats,
lemonade and water, but please bring a side dish to share. This is a great way to have fun with your
friends and meet/welcome the new scouts! If you want to hand down your old neckerchief, slide, hat,
rank book, or outgrown uniform, please bring it to the event. Another Scout would LOVE to have it!
New Parent Orientation will be after lunch! Bring your questions!
Be A Scout day Sat, 9/8: 10 am-3 pm at Tanah Keeta Scout Camp (8501 SE Boy Scout Rd, Jupiter). FREE
event includes archery, BB/sling shot ranges, scout craft, fun activities, games monkey bridge,
bouldering wall, Boy Scout pioneering demonstrations and more! Kids get a free patch. Food trucks on
site. The Scout Shop will also be at this event for all your uniform needs.
Cub Scout Loop Advancement Workday (CLAW) Sat, 9/15: 10 am-2 pm South Florida Science Center and
Aquarium: 4801 Dreher Trail N, WPB, FL 33405 Cost is $15.00 and includes: CLAW Patch, 3 belt loops,
program and admission into the Science Center for one scout & one adult. To pay online, go
www.gulfstreamcouncil.org, go to calendar, then Sept 15, follow link for payment.
Pack meeting Monday, 9/24, 6:30-7:30 pm, Grace Community Church gym (600 W Camino Real, park in
back and enter near playground). October is POPCORN fundraising month, so the theme of this Pack
meeting is Popcorn Olympics! We will organize into Dens, meet the new Scouts and play Olympic style
games. There will be sign-ups for activities. New parents, this is the time to ask questions! Pack
Meetings are usually the 4th Monday of the month at Grace Church gym.
Lion Country Safari campout 10/5-10/7: We will camp overnight Fri and Sat nights at the KOA
campground and participate in activities at Lion Country Safari during the day on Saturday. Cost is $35
per person and includes camping, entrance to parks and meals (kids age 0-2 are free, age 3-5 are $10).
Sign up at the Pack meeting on 9/24 or with this link: https://goo.gl/forms/2Swk39XgHC8hB2Kg1
International Coastal Cleanup Sat, 10/13: 9 am-10am - Meet at Spanish River Park (3001 N. Ocean Blvd,
Boca Raton) – bring sunscreen and a hat. This is a FREE event and all participants get a t-shirt in return
for their trash help and documentation of trash picked up. We will pick up trash for about an hour, then
the Scout function will end and families who want to hang out on the beach afterwards can do so.

